
The Onirons. the Pltlsbnrf 
of Pontra Costa County, will hi

vie »[ 

The Deai I hi Pittsburgh 
ii:aiu.i now company softball 
train. siiiTorod unspeakable hu 
miliation -earlier this year when 
thr now Styrrno loam from the 
Torranco plant journeyed to thn 
northern climes and whompcd 
tho Deacons In a ilmihlo header 
  with Rusty Brooks pitching 
both ends of the fray.

This weekend, the Stymie 
nine will host the Deacons, who- 
went on to win the Contra Costa 
County championship this sum-

The ho Mil... start Saturday 
hy entertaining the visitors at a 
special brunch in the plant caf- 
pteria. Saturday evening about 
8, the Torranco police will escort 
the visitors .from the city limits 
to I he hall park where a double 
header is 
wav at 7 i 

Following 
^the Styrem

get unde

lthe whole
they'll win 

ill adjourn to 
a party. Sun- 

ll visit various 
s, and wind up 
"Knotts Berry

Club Alondra 
Hay the group 
Southland won 
with dinner 
Farm.

The .Saturday night ball game 
Dow's industrial relations direc- 
is free, according to Alex Bero, 
tor and one of the team's 
Staunches! boosters.

'Should he one of the finest 
ball games played here in a long 
time." he says.

TKKKIBI.K TARTARS . . . Three of the roughest customer* from the Grayhohl Stable dive 
for the pigskin during the first clay's limbering up exercises at Torranee High. 1,0ft to right 
they are GeGe Johnson, Cal Browning, and Bill Gray. They all figure prominently In Grey- 
behl's plans for his 1051 grid machine. (Herald photo). <

New Orchestra Class 
Listed at Harbor Tech

Registration for a newly or 
ganized amateur orchestra class 
»t Harbor Tech will be held at 
the Wilmington Junior college 
the first three days next week 
from 9 a.m. The class will be 
taught by Robert I,. Marsteller, 
who has been first trombonist 
with the Los Angeles Philhar 
monic Orchestra since'1946.

Warrjors Rebuilding 
For 1951 Grid Tilts

Couch Aniby Srhlndler will tent his 1951 football talent 
against the crop of years gone by Saturday night when his El 
f'amlno Warriors open the new season with a practice game 
against Warrior Alumni at the Redondo Beach Bowl.

Schindler paused this week halfway through a new load of 
ying towels to report, that his* "

Registration Deadline 
At El Camino Announced

COMMON FUEL
Abut 47 million Ami 

In coal-heated homes.

Top Management 
  ^Attentions

Airlines, Fort Worth Texas. For. 

PuBllcaNoniVlnrOMt' In iV'i field).

Fcurty two'yeari old, Christian 

Write' Johr? S Rln °Schwarzl3)pt, 2704

defending champions of the Met 
ropolitan Conference were going 
to have trouble maintaining the 
pace set last year.

Only four lettermen are re 
turning to the campus this fall, 
he reports. "Dancing" Don Mil- 
UT, the Warriors' all-conference 
halfback last year, will head 
tho returning veterans. Others 
include Ted MitchoIUpile-driving 
fullback; Bob Dickon. 150-pound 
guard and Ray Day. who is be 
ing groomed for the starting 
fullback spot.

No one from Torranee had 
turned out for' the team early 
this week. Jim Leech, lineman 
on last year's Tartar varsity, 
planned to attend El Camino 
but decided on a Navy hitch in 
stead.

Inglewood furnished most of 
the new material for Schindler 
and his crew this year, with able 
assists from Redondo, El Begun- 
do and Leuzlpgor.

Indications are that the War- 
rioivs will have a good back- 
field this fall, but Schindler and 
his assistants, Doug Essick and 
Tom Bally are starting from 
scratch in rebuilding a line to 
replace last year's powerhouse.

DON'T MISS OUR WEEK END

SPECIALS
ALL POPULAR BRAND

CIGARETTES $150
"   TaxTax Inc.

BONDED 6 YEAR OLD

WhiskeyM RUM
$239 W S997+9 fun fifth | | «b fuii fifth

S?39
. mm fuii f

FROM FRANCE

WINE
iifith

24-hr. Photo Finishing 
Service & Film

WE HAVE ICE CUBES______

HOURS MON. thru THURS., 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

FRI. and SAT 10 a.m. to Midnite SUN., 10 a.m. to 9 p m

TORRANCE LIQUORS
2506 TORRANCE BLVD.   at CRENSHAW 

Phone Torranee 3631

Fail* Swimming 
T«?«t% l-,«n«f« in 
County Cooler

Sullivan Bailey, farm work 
er of Ftrehangh, has plenty 
of time now (370 days) to read 
up on hunting regulations  
and worry about his swim 
ming.

Bailey was found guilty by 
Maderu County Justice I-eKov 
K. B. Bailey (no relation) of: 
hunting pheasants In closed 
season, hunting without a li 
cense, and shooting from a 
motor vehicle.

He also lost a   vlmmlng de 
cision to Callforu.il Fish and 
Game Warden' Harold Hale,' 
who made the arrest. Bailey 
dived Into the San Joaquln 
Hirer after Warden Dale had, 
tagged him, hut tho warden 
followed him Into the water 
and demonstrated a vtronger, 
(aster crawl stroke, after 
which Bailey conceded the 
whole contest.

Final Drive for 
ips

The xt two eeks
crucial ones for the Torrancr 
Bluebirds, defending champions 
.of the first round of play in the 
Long Beach Summer League.

Suffering their first league 
defeat last Sunday when they 
dropped an 11-5 game to the 
Long Beach Merchants, the 
Bluebirds will he out Sunday to 
protect their league lead against 
the Wilmington Eagles. The 
be play following Sunday. 
'Birds have one make-up game 
to be played the following Sun 
day.

Winners of tho first round, 
the Bluebirds can clinch the 
Summer Championship by win 
ning their next two games.'

IRX CHARLEY'S " 

Chuck Wagon Steak
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torranee

p.u.c.c.
• Let ut help you

with your next party
or group affair

Q ja JQ |||^ p«k||e

P<xlo$ UcrOej 
Country Club

Frontier 535M

FOI yOUl OWN SAMTY AND 
MOTICTION HAVI ODD IRAK! 
IXWT CHECK YOUR CAR TODAY

ftr*$tott*
 <- STORES 

Marcelina at Cravens

Torrance 476 or 525

INSULATE
Against Heat and Sound

The past few days of hot weather makes you realize 
the necesilty of inflation.

We have "Baliam-Wood" insulation in the roll which 
you can install with very little trouble, thus laving the 
Initallation colt. Let ut ihow you samples and quote 
you pricei.

JOSLIN Lumber Go.
1782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475
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1921-FORD...SCHULTZ...PECKHAM- 1951

THANKS A MILLION
We Appreciate Your Helping I '*

of Ford _ Service in Torranee

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935 
193S
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951

Young folks and old folks . . . folks we have known for thirty years and thirty 
minute* . . . came in and said "Hello!" It was a heart-warming thing. We 
reajly didn't know so many people cared! So THANK YOU . . . again and 
again. Certainly it proves that to have a friend . . . you've got to be one!

So SCH1JLTZ anil PECKHAM Are Celebrating Their

30  ANNIVERSARY
During the Entire 

Month of September 
With Special Events!

The Greatest lotted Cur Hargaln Since

On Sale Thursday, 

Friday and 

Saturday 

Only!

In Excellent Condition

1937
Ford Tudor Sedan
Full Priee in Only

1921 was the year we started . . . that'i why we 
picked 1921 ai the date on a SILVER DOLLAR (if 
you can find one) which it the full price of this 1937 
Ford Tudor Sedan. There may be many 1921 Silver 
Dollars . . . they may be scarce, we don't honestly 
know. If more than one person shows up at our place 
with a 1921 Silver Dollar, then we will select the 
actual purchaser by a fair method, and return the 
other 1921 Silver Dollar or Dollars to the folks who 
offered them. Selection Saturday nite, Sept. 15,6p.m.

Silver 
Dollar
Minted in

1921

Reg. S2.50 Locking Gas Cap
Another buy! These beautiful 
chrome finished, double key, 
safety proof Locking Gas Cap for 
only one 1921 Silver Dollar. Fits 
most cars. 1 SILVER 

DOLLAR

Ford Dealers Since 1921

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
11201 iilirlllo Phone 3092 lOIIKAMI


